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THE RALEIGU HEWS AND

SENTINEL G J N COX'S
ARREST, j i

There is not a good man in the SciffliraiiB'iiiii
conspiracy to destroy Clark aod

the democratic party.
The people now see it is a fair

square dog fght between Ilowertoo
and Clark, growing out of Ilower-ton'- s

giving certain printing to

rslinoujper instead of the--R1t
eigh Kewi. Clark charge .and

Twt-afstha- ltortonwa8gunt
of falsehood in hi account of the
ooiiversatiun held between them.
QowerttMi swears that hit card and
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' Yatson Foster, of Louisiana,

inea the Time fr $50,000..-7Ji- at

ii tht matter with the editor! Tbe
devil Menu to be to pay with all of
them. .:.,m - 1

I ni

Cash Capital 150,000.
AHJ1ISTEAD JdXEPBf'ainitST. O. W. BLACKNALL, Tbkacber,

' ' ' K. W. UEST, SaCBBTAJkY.

ThU Coopaay Iaar g.loa Loee or Kama e by Firs w T

;-- i IJeosonoble Tenns(; :

: STATEMENT OKr CONDITION, MA ECU 1 5th 4q1
r.'j '!" -- ' ."-'-'!- ' "-- '' .!!) it ji ; i i r i it ; . : i

LOAN 0?f K ET0AC5ES, (Bret tleea),. .'. 11(,04 SS

COUNTY BOND (Market Vlue... ...r 17, 00 00
CITY BOND, ' " , , .,... j..... i.J.lt, A.-i-.- Ji. ;' 4,7(0 00

ASH uJf HAND AND IN BANK,, .,.,.. ....i..,. ' 10.1S4 00

.....,...t TOTAL AB3STB,l...o...lMi. J''!--"'.-.- . !150,OOOM
Thia la bona lntitutioo, cbartrred by the Lrriatatare rf 1Sf , aod 1 onder the eoattroi

and nana moot of native North Catolmleae. Thecaplt.l all lnetd la the State,
aad all earning of the Coaioaoy alii be lap? at lovt lln, actire,1 ellable AfeoU '
ranted in erery part of the Male. Addreca the 8 ereterr. t roch IS d.wi
. .. . i ,,.r,T. : , . i

Rhodes
. .....

Tl'l I;!!,' 1... .ili .il ( I

SuDer-PliosDiia-te,

Wears aoa-- ealllf RHODES BT AND AKD AMMOXIATED SUPER PB08PUAT1.

Thi PertOtser hat rim the treateet eMiitractlna to all who hara al f not nlw .. .

; . OVER PAID.. ;

It U aaid onr aharp cmjtnisaiori-e- n

made old mother England par
ta $ 10,000.000 tnore in the Ala-

bama arbitration than wm due our
people. What thall we do with

the mouejr i the qaLjoti. 4 Gen.
Butler dwarf '.raid, to give ad-ric-

uji vJ it over to loyal insur- -

anct frKnpaniea fJrloeathej
attained b rebel burning veaiel

they bad inanred. v . .... ,
' ;

There are a great tatny old cb

ored men and women who lost

their masters by the war, and at a

tin of Ufa the were not able to
make a living fur thcmelve. If
thia tnone i hot to be given back
to John Boll, let it be given Jo fhe
old colored people who lost their
mastera by 'iW war,,' and; are not
able to work fJr'i living. f

The Japanese government in by
'gone day paid the United Bute
a million more' than waa clafmed

bj onr people, and wet have that
none too. Jn?

..
ViiJ , 'TOE. BiJfTINEr.;

y j;

. Col. Donah having signified hla

purpose, te aever hie connection
1 with the Sentinel his place wil be

applied with the beat editor to be
' fonnd, while we go ont among the

"people to'tell .them hoW'tKoHttate

grower of Cott-- o, but aa a PERKANkNT 1PNVEK OP THBSolL. It w n article
high (a perrenuge of the moat raluable FertUtalog I grodieBU, wbtob are bone rhoaphale
of Ume, Anim.wl, Potion WerwprrttuUy refer by permleal- - to the following m.ties Who kre need thia reHiliaen JLi, ley. alelrb; W. O. Riddick. e; F. .
tophe a.Kaletgn ; K. fullt, WakrBe d; A. B. Dewir liarnett; lr. Wal'er DebiBMi, Ralrlgh.
and Otkera. CoUoa growtrra would do Well to are l brfore pnrctnl i?'h Hr liua v Chrli

- ...!!.' ' K. F. JONES k CO.
Also keep oa head a fall line of GROCERIES and LIQUORS,- - . ,,! . '

' ' - ',;!.(i)iKK.K JONES A TO. n
fablfVdAwSat.' " WheSeaaM Lie aor

Salvencyl

THE '

11 tali
iii.A ti:

era clt tic ijrxiisiic-Trire- a

CONTINUES TO WKITTnW0IE 0fkLf. CLASSES OT INSURABLE PROPERTY
;'. .

" " ON THE MOST REABOSABUC TERMa s ,r..

felt it to oe our uuty 10 cpeax vai
on this question, to bold our peace
longer would nave been criminal.
.... mmm. . i . 1

Treasurer New 'wanta to get out
of office because' hi salary is only
tZfiW and he ha replaced $3,000
ff mining m mej and pen Jp,XK

z Iu 'Wa)lHaWii:iGi4
tilm'W inreatiatioB 14- - isss

gor achange. , Z. ...'.
i Most mon will get out of such a

place soonj or the, will go to Beik- -

napping. ; 'i v .' ".rii

O AiX MIX X afEKCl ctaxI
vVa&kaMa nf lb Back or Limb. Strict arM.

JLEtcVkj f tb EMda J r Bladder, luvoi- -
BT1UU7 Wat rye. luiunMiMry, wnerai ifbilli, NervrntauriML 1, LMiruor,
Lvw aiirtu, 1 fiB,iua mt lietm, Fatut aiiua
W tte t.Mtt TUafclUy, TrrwuUoK, 0iiumm
nt k'Ctit ut (iiddlwi, 1Um ft lb Head,
TUrx, fikln. Aflocti at of b
Llvef, Lang, tmca or Bewal-4- k. la
rlbia ra arWuf tnm aol arjr Uaolia
4 unlb rritaa4 oliury nUtm mora

fatal W UmIt rictiBM thaa lb aouf of Ua
,rroelo Ua Mtf.aart f Vljt, blirbV

d!d( Uiclr DXMt brilliant hopes aa antk;I
tioaa, reader! of, ai.rrtaa a awat iMipuaalbla,
aaatr)laf uoU B id aad SUad,.; ;

..i.:u titjBjarlsei-',-- "
''

" Married aarM or yuuuf mem aooUmpla-l!- n

aurnaxa, aaffariiig irow Orjra-- i aud
fktaicat YVaakniwa, Lt of F ooreU.
P.iwan, Im.Utiey, Prooinitlon, KiUautttd
Vltaiit), laolunurf Unehanrea, fcua-En- w

tab Hit, HaM Eialatlotia, faicatiaa of tk
Uaorir MorvuM EsaJtabUity, i l)wa ot U
Chyakal ami Mha , frm, l)riigrtoeiit
f aH tba Vlul Funea and function-- , Nenr-u-a

DrbllltT, Luat of Mnbd, OrooraJ
Waakaaaa of Um Ornaa, and atary other
Bhafpr eiwpmiaeBOW, apeaou lanmua,

ad full aaaalj tlfur faaiowd.; t,
, To loaatsi fl r i 1

.' Thcas m aoaia of thaaadatd BMUaehoOy
aflatu prodooad hyvartr habUa ufvoath,
vis t , Woalu.aM of Uia Back and Uralw.
Paint la tba Head, Plmuc ot Big t, La of
Ma-eal- ar IVwar, rlj.luUuO of tba Heart,
Uyaprada, Kervooa Irritability,
aaaut Of tho Dtftatlro raoeUoun, , cuaral
Ucbillt), Bjaptuuia of Cooaamptioa, aia.

AiakAUTV.Tbe. fearful cHecU oa th
Kind are aauck k be draa-ie- d of MB-wr- y.

C fuai of tdeaa, Denfoeeioo of B4r-It-a,

Arerekia to Bwetaty,
ota of Bothodo, TiaaVlity,

ote..areaoBof Ue eri prvduwed,
Tkuoaaada of parauua ot aU agea can mom

btbt cau.a of their decllttlaf
Iadi-ewb-

loataf tbelr mw, bveoxioir weak,
ale, aarvoue and eataoiatad, harlot a aiufu-Im- r

ppeo'oooa about 'the ayea,; eough aod
ayiuaa ot ooaMtaipUo,..,f . ,. ,, .

A hpee"; re - tfarrantr
fa recent' tXaraae ImaMdlato fUIIef-- Se

Karcary. Feiaone f their health, eraat-te- f

Uaaa h l(OuraM ft teoder aod ioj
fwper treataiaal,. artving diaeaae loio the
y lent by that Peodly Totron, Mt.cnrj,

Cauda fatal AffecOeaa ot the rtrad, Throat,
Noae,or bkia, liven hmmft' Btaaaeh wr
BwwtU, apondiiy cured. JUtoo deUcoey pre-

vent ewly howMKliately. ......
incrtue auap to ue pa reply.Addreai

;f 1. v lr, Jwhuku-u- , i

or tbx MAin vox loer hospitjlL,
AO. T, bOCTB fSklHHtlCKbT., j

BkTWKtV BALllHoHM AAti
tSCQXU ' STXXK1X, MAlTJMOJtJC, MJX

AflCNTB WANTED 1 Vedalaand Diploma

V 'SEW ; awuttiiu IMIMM j j,
1800 tlluKtrmllonn. Addrera for nrw ctreo
iara. A. 4. auUIAN CO., KM1 arch Btreet,

1VEJ( are cfrlnc GS Bewlna; Ma
, rhlnea Huutinf Cake Watchr""' Velvet Ve-t- a. a..d Black Bilk Drca--

' aea, free erhh oar Uraenback Pack-TRE- E

ap-a-. Send hi Infeotura L'nioa
nStiieenwwh Street, Ne York. - '
1,000 AGEJIT8, Teachrn, Btudcnta, Men
and omen, wanted to eeli CalnTENNI L
tiAZETTar R ot the U.B.huwt grand

1"0 Year Proiw-a- . A whole Libra-
ry. Boetoa Globe Not aluiurr, but a

totor uceaa. - He-- l xillug Bo-ri- i Pab.
ioo.i pay. 'U a. it Gea. At. In rrrry city of

19 000. Addrrta, J. C jtcCURUY CO.,
rhllatJo, . ,,;...: ! -

L BTCHOMAM Y.or BOUL CHAKMISO
. Ho either rx may taacloate and gaia

the lore and affechme of mwf perae i they
oh m tnaunly. Tho-afaayi- e laautal a
Jalremeni all can poeeea, f eo, by a.ail, for

with a Bsenb o rvide, r gya.
tta Oracle, lvt.as U'nu to LaOiea, V ed
dlug-Niu- Bblrt,e - A queer book. Ad-er-

T. MUlJUAJl A CU, fube. Phlla.

want ed
raekago la tbe world ' It eootama IS eheeU
paper, ia liirpl.ipra, goidea Pea, Pta-bold-

Pencil, Pate t I aia Meaore, and a piece el
Jt weiry. ttngta package, wfch pair of ele-ra-

Ot.ld 8te Olrevo Butt on a, pot paid,
LkU. 6 f. S1 00.' Una package bat been
oaaaioed by the pabltoher of the sentinel,
and foaod at worth tbe aiouev.
Waicbe given aa to all Agraia. Circulairt
fro. " ' " i i r !. ( ( .... , ,

BRIDE At CO. TO Broad oar, Mew York.
TOE

CsEjhi. Cslifttlsa uitss, itf ill
' ' '' .' Tkf4 t lflatt, P'

'L'81
f . W.ll t. L I!. B.Ll.t.nut larssus Tirm . iprr t;p only is blue boxy.

A TRIED AM BLUE KEilEDY
For sale by Drnirsiats frrnerally, aad

iOllhMvS, HoU AY As CO.. i

Pbiladel.Ma, Pa. .

Fullor. Waren & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF , .,

,OTOV33a, j

RANGES AND FURNACESj
TTtt LAaxnEST MHOSTiflrT Dl THB ISABKH1.

Our new wood and coal cooking stores
a. tdtn t reirn, ittpwUr f

V0'J7lr.:i GHLL- -
A.NU TUB I'ASIOIS

iJTEmTM::?:ovo
Meet the wants of erery dealer. , ;

CoTeapoadrace biritod. : Price list eel
cut upon apt'liratioa to .

FLU.I tR, WARREN CO, '

Water street. Sew fork.
akliif

v. r . -- 1 ... ! :

Its Btockh Idera are among the most prominent and reapoosible bntnM men In the atate.

laied earn nga bare been loaned to our own

U, ?'., .;h'ii f '.vi I'
r

' : Agents in every Countv in the State.
R. II. BATTLE, Jr, - l; , s Prwident .

entire democratic party in Worth
Carolina but what baa felt that the
terrible Warfaregoingon between
the Rale'idi News and Sentinel was
working serious injnry tm?rprfy.--j
Our state papers nave bad out little
to say about this quarrel. W ven-

tured niiee to join ir with our friend
of the Wilson Advance, in calling
for "harmony at tue centre.

We have witnessed the recent
outbreak with n little degree f
sorrow, and we intend nowtuipcak
jJamly, aud we hpe without any
prejudice. ' For; Mr. Turner' we
entertain the highcat recpeet. a We
can never forget bis services to
North Carolina dur'.i g the darkest
hours of radicali-m- .- lie eomel
almost alone to atand against our
enemies, and under hi gallant lead
crship the state wa torn from, tho
clutches of that set of buuard that
bad nigh ruined u. . r

' We are not acquainted with any
of the 'iiidnagani, etot-kholder-a or
editor of the New, but have read
it ever aiuce it existence, aud have
yet to tee anything in it againat the
democratic party. It haa always
seemed alive to our interest. The
fact is we have always thought both
par ra thoroughly dennKiraiic.! ".

,

. We cannot tor our life see wbst
the arrest of Gen. Cox haa got t- -

do with thia fOK. We see it stated
in the News, that the chairman of
the democratic committee cannot be
bullied, nor can tbe Kewsbeintimi
dated. Now why couple tliee two
acparate and distinct . efforts In the.
same sentence. Turner , in ' the
aame column is charged .with hav-

ing conspired with a nest of radicals
for the overthrow of onr party, and
wo are led to infer that the arrest of
Gen. Cox was the first blow and
the suit against the News the next
that quickly- - followed, i- - We do not
believe that Jo Turner would eon-spir- e

itba, radical for an pur
pose ; whil we do not approve of
Lis present eeurse we do not think
him capable of so mean a thing aa
that.' What began ;this jqnai re !
We know not, but we do know that
if these two papers are to be reoxg-nixe- d

as organ of onr party thi
gnarrel haa continued Ion? enongh.!
We can not approve of tho course

tmrsuod by Mr. Turner ia his
warfare, if there ia a ring at

Raleigh, In the name of common
sense has he not lud time to show
It t While we honor him fur past
service and would be glad to see
him tilling any position in the gift
of the people, wo can not be eilont
end see him run- that grand old
ship, that he did so much to save in
1870, right oil the rucks ! His
Conrse at present if prated in
will loae ui man? votes.", We think
this quarrel at Raloiith haa already
made many lukewarm men iu our
ranka. ' - ' ' I

, ':
; The' time haa come when our

atato pers should tpeak out. Two
newrpapers, bcano they are at
lUygh,bave t! fight to ruin the.....entire party.

Iu die name of the democratic
party f the 1st diftrict, we call
upon thera' two papers to be at
peace, and in the name of the tame
we call upon onr , brother of the
democratic press all through , the
atate to condemn tbeirecmrferf3"

' Here is an extract from the New:
wAnd so the campaign of 187

opens." Turner, Uowcrton, Badger
and Bailey acting together. The
democrat ia thairmaii of the aate
executive committee ui.der arrest
and on his way to Wilmington.
The New sued r f30,000 for ex-

posing radical rascality, aud Jot.iah
Turner defending it with all his

"'" '. ' ;

The News cannot bo intimidated.
The chairman of the democratic
executive committee cannot be bul-

lied. . '- . -

' The fight has commenced. We
throw down the gauntlet and we
will carry the atate democratic
though a hundred Josialt Turners
ahould throw in hi fortune with
tbe radical party. '

We throw ourselves on the hon-

est, intelligent maMea of our coun-

trymen to support vs in our fosr-les- s'

exposure of radical raR-a!it- y

though the Sentinel has turned
traitor. Bettor that it now show
its open hand than continue the
insidions attacks upon the organiza-
tion and the integrity of the party
which it has been so long making.

God and the people being our
helper we expect to carry the elec-

tion in November against Howcr-to-n.

Turner, Badger and . Bailey
and in favor of lioncet government. '

Turner may be erratic, but there
are hot enough men in the " whole
world to make the people of onr
section believe the open statement.
Turnrr will bo found when; the
fUt does ipeajn the. thickest, if
the battle. Ho has not jvined
llowertun, Bailey ard Bad .er and
never wi.l. The News wcit tiK)

f.r in th's chargt, we tUl sure.
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BeH aell ih T.' at f : .
1 j er bail- -

haa been invaded by two railroad
forporationa intent on running

politlcfsne, to the
e- -i th.it they mB own tho little

. K.t of tl.a state's, laterptt in rail- -

A t?-- i ij rc-c- rt. Thi. fur four yars
1 has made discord at the centre.

Having refused to aell the Sentinel
for 113 000 and a scat in congress,
the rings and railroads set op edi-

tors and cheap papers to break
down what they could not bribe

oor buy. The fight at the centre
la the same inanguratcd In 1803 69.
If Democrats fall in with Safari,'
Hawkins and tho ring, it is no fault
of ours. We know corruption is

rife and stealing goes on at the
I centre. ;

u i

'
v Pty up jonr old scores and .dd

, to tie I!t of the Sentinel, and the
. F'goei shall be cleared out at ihe

ceutre as well as the circumference.

account of the conversation is true
and ad', the matter ' stands. We
shall bold tlie scales : fairly and
evenly between these late friend
who are now cro wearing. Tho
Sentinel ha published what each
aid of the oilier, arid it will nut be

made for either aide, part or parele
of a big scandal which can never
arUe where both parties are honest
and honorable, j ):'.

' THE CLARK-IIOWERT- oN

. . SCANDAL, 'rl, '

' The Tarboro Southerner thus
speaks of this great scandal ;'..,.'' !

: The article in the News we re
pard as ' decidedly intemperate.
",n?,nrJ ("Q conHjrviiT party in

tbe difgusting muddle, a it it were
in any wise a party to the entirely
personal proceeding, it ge oirto
eta to that "tee will carry the party
on to victory without the aidf Jo.
Turner and his friend," or words
to that effect. And ving Turn
er's war aginst the News was a
war against the conservative party.
Now the News mut act differently,
if it expects to be regarded as the
'leading conservative organ.' :
'; Let the balance of the editorial
brethren sp?ak iut,'they have been
silent long enengh. By their
silence or praise they,; have1 long
enongh given aidtonntenance and
encouragement to ring and railroad
organs set up to break, down the
Sentinel after (ailing to buy op its
editor. ''o

SUPrOSED LETTER. 1

' ExawnvE Omen, Yahetow,
.. Uaeoti. TEsarroBT.

Gov. Ptnningtm to Stockholder
Blacknall. , . . j

Deae Doctor: Our spring opened
in January and then suspended, and
we are now having winter , weather
which was due in January ; and ' I
hope you are enjoying the same
bleating. . I call it a blessing, Doe

tor, because the Lord sends it, and
he knows what 4 best- -I wa

truly aorry, Doctor, the1 devil made
you do such crooked swearing to
hide five or six men who were in

Swepsou's room when you were
sent to talk with Turner about buy-

ing the Sentinel. Why did "

you
nul jy jadllrgotteOTribout
it, and that woulJ have made you
speak clean and clear. But when
yon said you remembered Swep on
only, end he was on th bod "with
hi 6oat off; and ' he did 'ifot send
tli ri)cM9, yon fhould ksrf re-i-u

cumbered who I(ii oul(J

remeinbor Walter Clark was not in
the room you should have remem

fe.Til2 f!!iiD jYoe
ahould get the names from Capt.
Roberson and publish, them. lad-vis- e

you, my friend, - to sell yur
stock in the !r -- ,'and that quick.
Don't yonjf t!..t Turner and lie
people are notg !ng to'give way to
ywu, Dr. Hawkus and the rings t
It is not proper that he ahould.
My love to 'all -- of atockholders,
Clark's lawyers, and your brothers
in stock, Holt, Graham and Cam-

eron. I leave ont lawyer Mullin
lccane like Peter, be denieJ the
stock. Is it true yonr $ 1,600 edi-
tor called by that malicious rascal,
Jo, Turner, "The hut rose of Sum-iner,-

ia to be npcreeded by the
king of the knklox f Remember
mo kindlv to Wooden and Stone
and Bill Uirell, the founders ot the
Newa. Ia it true they "found'' the
News but lost 123,000.

Write, dear docW, and tell me
who awore the truth, Howertoii
or Stockholder Clark. It false-
hood could triumph over truth, you
would hare got Jo. Turner. . If
the peoplo were all lawyera and
railroad preidcnU you conld
silence him, bnt 'you will not to
aV'e ta do so as long as the people
out number tho lawyers and rail-
road president.

. A.onrs trulv.
J. L. Pekxtkotos,"

.ONLY FIFrT-TIIRE-E. 1

1 K. Cul. T' t, gene-- al superintend- -

i t the lUcVJ, rsilronJ cotft;
i has wr'iten a ' tUrtd lift J.

Neal, of thia pLce,'1rt which he
says that the charge of 70 ccnta a
hundred for traiiipuHini; leaf to

t V- -
i fr.Hn WiiisUA t lUnville is

O B. ROOT,'--

SEATON GALES, .
' ;

l'.,.juwri!.is, . k H
Raleigh, March lUt-l-m.'
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a. i tifur, ana tur tLa ma is only
S3 c!s. T! 9 (''.Terence, he say,
will be rcfaitdc J, it the former rate
has be itl- - J. Danville Time.

It is ' ;t eighty niilca rora
Vrinc! t) Di .villc, and the rate
is only J3 ctnti instead of 70. -- Tbe
freM.t r ri r ing tobacco from
Acjm 1 to 1st York is 41 cents
per hundrcl and the distance 800
miles. From Raleigh' to New

YJiV 525 miles, the freight on
smoking tobacco is about 40 centa.

- ,Frota purhata to Raleigh,23 miles,
, t ths frc:ht is 10 ccpts per hundred.

PreiiJent BuforJ run a demo
cratic paper in Ralegh and Char-

lotte to break down the Sentinel,
aal tLis may account for his high
tariJto get back bis money. '

SIXTEENTH DAY.

TLis is thelCth day of the Clsrk- -
a a

uowcrton scanaal. uarr ,trie
Turner from 10 to 1 J o'clock iu
the court honse, Ufore Justice

' ll.i-i.- n, then he Uic4 i Lop, skip
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